[Analysis of receptor expression on astrocytic cells].
Astrocytes are regarded as matrix of the neuron in central nervous system (CNS) and involve nutritional and supporting function of neuron. It was clarified that human and murine cultured astrocytes had Fc receptor (FcR) on their cell surface from the study of EA rosette assay, reverse ADCC (antibody dependent cellular cytotoxicity) and flow cytometric analysis with anti-FcR monoclonal antibodies (mAb) in this study. Human glioma cells express FcR III recognized by mAb MG 12 and mouse astrocytes express FcR II recognized by mAb 2.4 G 2. Expression of FcR on human astrocytes is compatible with FcR-mediated human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-1 infection in CNS. Expression of adhesion molecules engaged in T and natural killer cell cytotoxicity was also investigated for human glioma cells. CD 56 (NKH-1 or Leu 19), which is an isoform of N-CAM (neural cell adhesion molecule) mainly distributed on human NK cells and a subset of T cells, was also expressed in neuroglial cells. LFA-3, a ligand for CD 2, but not ICAM-1, a ligand for LFA-1, was, expressed on glioma cells. So, CD 56 was suggested to be a new adhesion molecule in NK cell mediated lysis of glioma cells by their homotypic adhesive character.